
 

 

Date/Time: Tuesday, June 13, 2017 at 6:30pm 
 

Where:  Milpitas City Hall, Committee Conference Room 
 

Attendees:  Chair Evelyn Chua; Vice Chair Weinstein; Members 
Liz Ainsworth; Elpidio Estioko; Ted Grish; Rajeev Madnawat; Ray 
Maglalang; Dan Manassau, Robert Marini, Jennifer Strohfus 
(6:43pm); PW Director Nina Hawk, Finance Director Will Fuentes, 
and Recording Secretary Rachelle Currie 
 

 

 

 

 

 

CITIZENS TASK FORCE ON 

WATER RATES 

Meeting Minutes 
 

I. Flag Salute:  Flag Salute was led by Member Marini at 6:30pm. 

II. Roll Call 
Chair Chua called for the roll.  Member Strohfus came in at 6:43pm. 

III. Public Forum – None 

IV. Approval of Agenda 
Chair Chua spoke to the entire task force about her recommendation and appointment of Member Steve 
Munzel as the group’s Parliamentarian.  Member Manassau requested a copy of the Robert’s Rules 
summary.  Chair Chua is recommending to table the New Business Item (Discuss and Create an Initial 
Plan to Communicate to Residents the Council-Approved Recommendations) to the next meeting.  
Member Estioko motioned and seconded by Member Marini to approve the agenda as amended.  Motion 
unanimously passed by those present. 

V. Approval of Minutes – May 23, 2017 
Member Madnawat motioned and seconded by Member Manassau to approve the May 23, 2017 minutes 
as submitted.  Unanimously passed by those present with two members abstaining (Munzel/Valore). 

VI. Old Business 

a) Brief Review of the Code of Conduct for an Effective Group Discussion 
Chair Chua reiterated to be respectful to everyone and asked staff to keep the reports and information simple 
for them to understand.  Chair Chua also said that during the first few meetings, the group agreed that 
members are not to discuss the task force discussion outside the meeting.  Vice Chair Weinstein clarified that 
the group agreed not to represent themselves as the task force or talk to others on behalf of the task force.  
Member Marini asked if sending an email to the entire group is okay, Parliamentarian Munzel said no; and 
Member Maglalang mentioned to send the email to the Chair instead. 
 

b) Review and Discuss Categories 
Chair Chua opened the floor for further discussion and review of the categories the task force came up with at 
the last meeting.  Discussions such as:  1) providing the City Council a particular dollar rate or point Council to 
a rate; 2) providing City Council a fixed figure either tiered or not tiered; 3) specific vs general 
recommendation(s). 
 
Vice Chair Weinstein commented that at the Chamber’s Breakfast meeting earlier today with Vice Chair 
Richard Santos of the Santa Clara Valley Water District said that water rates are going up not down so it’s 
dangerous for the task force to be specific on any recommendations. 
 
Member Maglalang wanted to have a discussion about tiered rates showing computations and not just that 
one rate City’s consultant presented to them.  He wanted to know what the tired rates are without violating 
Proposition 218 Article 13 Section 6.  Member Marini added that agencies can’t overcharge under Prop 218; 
Member Ainsworth wanted clarification on San Juan Capistrano’s case (it’s not about overcharging for 
services but it’s about subsidizing; Member Grish read a portion from an Orange County article. 
 
Vice Chair Weinstein asked staff if based on Prop 218, can the City have tiered rates for residents since the 
delivery service is the same; PW Director Hawk responded that it will be challenging mechanics-wise.  Vice 
Chair Weinstein’s follow-up question was about surrounding cities with tiered rates, are they doing it differently 
or are they just waiting to be challenged.  Ms. Hawk responded both.  More discussion about tiered rates to 
which Chair Chua ended it by stating that Council asks staff to work on more information about tiered rates. 
 
Brief discussion about water bonds and there was a suggestion to ask Council to look at tapping other 
resources.  Member Estioko wanted to suggest agendizing focusing on task force goals at the next meeting.  
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Vice Chair Weinstein suggested to have one sheet showing all costs from SFPUC, SCVWD, and the $1.20 
City charges rate payers.  Ms. Hawk responded that it was provided to the task force at the May 9th Task 
Force meeting.  Member Manassau is recommending to discontinue recycled water project because it’s too 
expensive.  Member Maglalang asked who the end-users of recycled water; Ms. Hawk responded City spaces, 
new developments with common spaces; and commercials. 
 
Item VI-b-4 (Policy) is continued at the next meeting.  It was requested for the Recording Secretary to resend 
the links to three City documents namely: a) CIP; b) Cost Allocation Plan; and c) Urban Water Management 
Report. 
 

VII. New Businesses – was tabled until the next meeting 

VII. Adjournment 
The meeting was adjourned by Member Estioko and seconded by Member Maglalang at 8:40 pm to the 
next Task Force Meeting on June 27, 2017, at 6:30 pm. 


